Recreation Advisory Board
Monday, October 6, 2008
8:00 p.m.
Room 216

Agenda

I. Call to Order
   Roll Call:
   Diana Cochran    Rich Cohen
   Rich Dagosta    Glenn Essner
   Rebecca Ginsberg  Micheal Gross
   Jerry Maffia    Jeff Ohlstein
   George Rothweiler  Michelle Roth

II. Policy Review
   Review

III. Chairperson’s Report
   Information/Discussion
   a. Action Items/Reports
   b. Correspondence

IV. Public to Be Heard

V. Minutes
   a. September 8, 2008

VI. Superintendent’s Report
   Information/Discussion
   a. Recommendations:
      1. Special Recreation New Alternate Staff
   b. Financial Reports
c. Other Action
d. Information Items:

VII. Old Business: Discussion
   a. Recreation Offices/Computers
   b. M.R.C. Expansion
   c. Bucks Head Park
   d. Thompson Grove
   e. M.R.C. Electrical Up-Grade

VIII. Programs Report Information
   a. Fall Programs Up-date
   b. Movie in the Park

IX. New Business Discussion
    a. Rutgers Safety Training Course with Marlboro & Freehold
    b. M.R.C. Improvements

X. Adjournment